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Director General Health Services, Haryana,
Sector-6, Panchkula.

MemoNo 2t2-3E-til-2023/ l o plo7hl Dated: lV /tg /poL3
Subject: Appointment to the__post of Radiographer (Group-c) against Advertisement

No.l5/2019, Category No.06.

on the recornmendation of Haryana Staff Selection commission, panchkula, vide theirletter No HSSC/confd./o rt sg r 2gzo r Lo22, dated 0o,11.2023, you are hereby offered
appointment provisionally to the post ofRadiographer (Group-C) in the Hearth Depaftment, Haryana ,n
the Functional Pay Level 6 @ 35400t- P.M. plus usual allowances as may be admrssible from time to
time, on purely temporary basis mentioned against their names on the following terms and conditions:-l Your appointment is provisional subject to the conditions mentioned in Chief Secrerary, Haryana

Iener No. 521Bt20Z2-3cStIt dated 23.06.2022.
2 The post is temporary and your appointment will be terminable on one month,s notice on either

side or one month salary incruding arowances in lieu of notice (except in case of
removal/dismissal or misconduct) while you are in the temporary cadre. It will however be open
to Government to pay in lieu of notice your salary for the period by which the notice falls short of
one month and simirarry if you wish to resign from the post, you may do so by depositing with
Government your salary in lieu of notice lor the period by which it f'alls short ol one month. Such
notice of resignation should be addressed to competent authority. This condition will, however.
not be applicable in case your services are dispensed with during the probation period.3 on appointment/joining you will be required to take an oath of allegiance ro rhe Constitution of
India.

4. Your services w l be governed by the Haryana Heatth Department, para-Medical and
Miscellaneous Posts (state Group-c) service Rures, r99g as amended from time to time.
In respect ofpay' leaves and all other matters not expressly provided fbr in the Rules, you shall be
governed by such other regulation and rules as have been/would be framed and adopted by the
Competent Authonty under the Constitution of India.

5 Your services will be subject to Haryana Civil Services (Govemment Employees Conduct) Rules,
20r6 as amended from time to time and Haryana civil Services (punishment & Appeal) Rures,
20l6 You will be governed by the Haryana Civil Services (General) Rules, 2016 amended from
time to time and the relevant recruitment and conditions of Service Rules as applicable ro your
post as amended from time to time. For all other matters, not specified herein, you will be subject
to rules, regulations, and instructions of Govemment as in force lrom time to time. For all other
matters, not specified herein, you will be subject to rules, regulations and instructions of the
Govemment as in force from time to time.

6. You will be govemed by NEW pENsIoN RULES as notified yide No. l/l/2004-l pension,
dated l8-8-2008.

7. You will be on PROBATT0N FoR A pERIoD oF Two yEARS as per Haryana Hearth
Department' Para-Medicar and Misce aneous posts (state Group-c) Service Rures, l99g
which can be extended up to three years. The services put in against the temporary post might be
counted towards the probation penod but the completion of two years temporary service will not
itself entitle you to confirmation unless the post is substantively vacant. ln case your work or
conduct is not found satisfactory during the period of probation, your services are liable to be
terminated forthwith without any notice.

8 You must understand that if any information/declaration furnished by you in connection with this
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1. 17060s53 Dinesh V&PO Bidhlan, Teh. Kharkhoda-
Distt. Sonepat

CHC ghains*al
Kalan, Distt.

2. 17060959 lshwar Yadav H.No. 64, Near HK puUtic Schoot,
Harkesh Nagar, Tilpal Amamagar,
Faridabad.

DCH Faridabad
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appointmenr is at any time *:r-r: o. thrse.or incorrect, you wilr be liable to be dismissed fromservice immediately without glvlng any notice and suitableper law ofthe land. 

''' 6rYruE arrv uuLrse ano sultable action shall be taken against you as

As your character and anteced^ents iave not been got verified in terms ofGovemment instructionsissued vide Memo No 52/8r2022-3c^slil arr"a zi.ia,.iizi,lh"r.for", ir is made crear ro vou thatsubsequently, in case any adverse facts ."r" ; ;;;;;" of the srate covernment ."r_o,ngyour character, antecedents, and d^ocuments ,.luri*'io academic qualification and othercertificates/documents on the basis of which ,"rr;;i;;;";;"s been made , your services will beliable to be terminated without giving ,ny no,i...
As per chief Secretary, Haryana insrructions No. 52I8/2022-3GSIII dated 23.06.2022. vourappointment is provisional and is subject to trr. *.in.utloi"o, ,n. Oo.rr.r,, such as academicqualifications and other certificates ,urt a, s.t.iuiJJ turt.ysrn"auled rribes/BackwardClasses/ ESM/DESMiosp/pH etc. and anv 

",h"r.";;;;;;; - tn" buri, of which your serectionhas been made, submitted bv you. If on verification, it is found that any false information hasbeen given by the candidates,^ the provisional urooin*.* ,o*r shall be canceiled lonhwithwithout giving any notice and funher action *i,' ii ,.u., 
^ per provisions of the rndian penarCode (lPC) for production of forgedrfalse cenificates.

You sha'have to submit the ATTESTATION FORM ANNEXURE B (four copies) and serfdeclaration certifuing that a facts and details gi""" in ,rr"'r..r,, are correcr to concerned civirsurgeon at the time of joining. If it is founJ ury rutr. i,]fb.,nutio, has been grven by thecandidate in his serf declaration form, the o-",.-*i *o"intment letter shalr be cance,edforthwith The candidate shall be rendered urtr ror-uny 6J*. rn,proyr.nt and criminal/legaraction will be taken as per the provisions of Indian p"nj CJ. (lpC). The copy of Att€statior
1::.i 

Oi*:r.." B is avaitabte ar Heatth Department, Ha"f"na rreUrit".
r ou must submlt:_

i) A declaration in writing that you were not on any prevrous occasion dismrssed fromservice under any department of Govemment or convicted by a coun of iaw or nocase is pending against you in any court of law.ii) In case you are married, you will have to f.ile a decraration about nonacceptance/giving of dowry. If you are unmarried, you sha[ have to rurnish adeclaration immediately after marriage regarding non acceptance/giving of dowry byyou to the office as per decraration in Amexure A and B in t".., o-f Gorarnrn*t
instructions issued vide No. l8/l/2017_2GS Idated 22-12_2017.

You will fumish a certificate to the effect that you have not more than one riving spouse, notmarried to a person already having one living husband./wife.
Your seniority will be determined according to your position in rhe merit list sent by the HaryanaStaff Selection Commission.
You are liable to be transferred anywhere within or outside the State of Haryana.lf so required, you shar be riabre to serve in any Defence Servrce or post connected with theDefence of India for a period not exceeding four years incruding the peiiod spent on training ifany, provided that:-

a' shall not be required to serve as albresaid after the expiry of ten years from the date
of appointment and

b' shall not ordinary be required to serve as aforesaid afier attaining the age of forty five
years.

You are required to produce and fumish a Medical Cenificate of Fitness at the time of joining
from the Medical Board constiruted under Rule 9 of Haryana civir Services (Generar) Rules,20l6 You should appear for medical examination in the office of concerned Civil Surgeon ofyour district.

ln case you have already appeared befbre the Medical Board in Haryana during
the past 6 months and declared medically fit, you need not 10 appear for the same. In au.. you url
already employed somewhere under the Haryana Govt. and yo, haue already produced a medicar
certiticate to the department' you may be exempted from producing fresh medical certificate
provided there is no break in your service and you produce a certificate from your employer at the
time ofjoining.
The appointment letter shall be subject to the final outcome of any court case pending, if ary, in
the competent court of' law and LpA No. l2g0/2023-titled vijender & orhers Vs. State of Harvana
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Dated, Panchkula
I S l' tn) 1

*3-

p-ending in Hon'ble punjab and Haryana, High Court, Chandigarh.19 lf you are willing to accept this offer oi appointment on the above mentioned terms andconditions, you should report-to the office of cirir sr.g.o, concerned (as per prace of posting)for joining within ls days from the date of issue of-this letter, no extension in joining timewourd be alowed. Ifyou fail to report for duty within stipulated period, it wilr be presumed thatyou are not willing to accept this ofrer of appointmenl and your candidature will be treated ascancelled.
20' You will not be entitred to any trave,ing a,owance for the joumeys to be perrormed by you, foryour medical examination and forjoining first appointment.
Note:- The appointee wourd not be entitred to any craim/benefit because of anything essentiarregarding rules & regulations left to be quoted in this letter or any clerical mistake/error.

sd/-
Randeep Singh poonia

Director Ceneral Health Services, Haryana

Endst. No. z/2-t&-Ur-2023/ 1 1272 -73 oated: lilt?/ &o23
A copy is forwarded to civil Surgeon Sonepat and Faridabad of State with the direction

that they shan take four copies of ATTESTATT0N FoRM ANNEXURE B (attached wirh the chief
secretary Haryana Instruction No. 52I0g/2022-3GS-III Dated 23.06.2022) and serf decraration
certifying that all facts and details given in the form are correct, from the candidate at the time of
joining and s€nd the same to the Directorate through special messenger. Further, directed to collect
all original certificates and documents (at the time ofjoining) such as academic quarification andother certificates such as Schedured castes/Scheduled rribes/Backward Classes/
ESM/DE.M/'.P/PH etc. and any other certificBte on the basis of which serection has been made.

Concemed Civil Surgeons are further directed that on arrival of the candidate, he/she may
kindly be examined for first entry into Gor.. Service as & when they appear before the Medicar Board
constituted by them as a "special case". If declared medically and physically fit, he/she may be i,formed
accordinglY 

L Q,, ,- -O,tLllrtv ' " iS tO ?q
Depury Superinrendcnt E-lll -

Endst. No. 2t2-38-lll-20231 lo&7q 
for Director General Health Services' Haryana

A copy is forwarded to secretary, Haryana Staff SeI".,,", .rlJll," ",'{^r{^ifr#;ff70, Sector-2' Panchkula for information with reference to their retters No. Hssc/co.fd./oll59l2o23l Lo22, dated go.tr.2o2g with the information that the candidate has been given
appointment out ofthe selection list send by you.

^ (t
ha^r". ^^^)ff\, ,J

f",Di,".D,"",p;y,,s,:l?iJ,iltJJ"t"i11r",,,",


